
Easly read ut. several hundred
fet, boM mght uanddawy lhetsr sgw
are umder conhieration for Green
Bay road, thse proposed new name

*for Raitroizd avenue -and its con-
necling thoroughfares, from Eva*ns-
ton througls Lake Forest. Photo
taken ai mid»,ight.

week. 6f

landi Park, and iLake iForest.
Keuilworth bas already adopted the

historic naine of Green Bay road, which
is favored by the State Higbway De-
partmneut, and is iu hune with a sugges-
tion made several years ago by the Wi s-,
consin Society of Chicago, of wbich
tnany North Shore residents are mem-
bers.

iui tristsnave developed twobad habits in connection with this
law-first, rnany pay no attent ion to
it, neyer giving any advance warning
of a change of- route-, -thereby un-necessarily endangering te'aftyo
others; second, there is a grouùp that
drives ýwith one banud, the other arim
extencled through the window and the
hand grippfing the gutter above, the
door, or allowing- the arm to dangledownward, the ingers fipig- cga
or cigarette- ashes-apparentîy a
signal to following cars$ but never
carrying outthe signal.

"Fallure to signal, when driving
in heavy,,traffic, is dangerous," Says
Carl A. B arrett, president of the. liii-
-nois Automobile club, "wbile 1)1er-;
mitting the left arm to dangle througb
the window is both careless and silly,
Two hands. should be: on the steering
wheel at all times.' In these days ofj
speed, heavy traffiç andc rnless ac-.
cidents, every ounce Of attention 'and!
care is necessary to avoid trouble.f
There is no excuse in either case;
failure* to signal or to use botb bauds
in steering merely invites disaster.

"When a driver does signal his
intention to turn, has lie the right-
of-way to make tha.t turn? The law
apparently fails to validate the hand
signal to that extent and the resuit
solmjetinie ksthâ inlai n

turn only when lie can do so 'with'
reasonably safety.'

"'Right-of-way' is, too often, a dis-
regarded technicality, good only when
you can get away with it or to have
in the record iu case of an accident.
Were the driver, after sigualling
properly, given by law the right-of-
way, sonie of the traffic difficulties
now experienced might be removed."
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The
Largest and Most Complete

ýye Several hundred persons wili take
typart ini the spectacle, which will have

is as its central theme the rise of con-
stitutional .government in America.and,
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